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PRESENTS PRESENTED
BY THREE PRESIDENTS

Heydlcr and Baker Donate
Gifts to Luderus and Eb-be- ts

Gives Phils-Du- al

Defeat

LABOURA U 'APPEARS

Tty KINVIN J. POLLOCK
T"UlUEn presidents donated presents
f nt the Phils Tnrk yestcrdny. John

Arthur Heydler, tho head o the Na-
tional League, presented Captain Fred
Ltiderns ultli n diamond scarfpin;
William P. Itaker, the boss o the Phils,
presented Frederick the Reliable with
n Cold watch, and Charles II. Hbbets
and iiis Brooklyn Dodger) presented
Chnrles Clifford Crnvatli with n pair of
defeats. As a tiibutc to Fred Luderus,

lio yesterday ran his consceutiie
playing record up to 523 games, tho day
was n great success. From a baseball
standpoint it was n flat failure. The
Itoblus copped both with case, 4-- 1 and
11 7.

Luderus got a diamond pin and the
Phils got stuck twice.

Frederick was the only one who had
a good time nt rhils Park yesterday.

"That diamond pin that hudy icas
otven," chirped the yuy " the brown
derby, "teas the only thing that ihonc
during the afternoon."
I'orty-s- Hits
rpHR clouting duiing the p. m was

terrific There were fortj-si- x liiti
that bounced off bats in the two games.
Tho first encounter was mild, only fif-

teen bingles being recorded, but the
second was wild. The Robins slammed
out eighteen safeties nnd the Phils thir-
teen, ull of wliith speaks splendidly for
Hogg, Weluert and Maninin. Weinert
Is southpaw who debuted for Crnvath,
succeeding Hogg. TjjMWortsidcr was
given a fiery reception. lie jiclded
deveu hits and nine runs in four
frames.

Wilhcrt Robinson is glad bo Doug
ISalnl out of St. Louis.. Doug's two
runs in tho first beat tho Phils.

"N'elncrt gets hits on nnd off the
mound. He rcgisleied a pair of blows
at bat. v

Honeicr, hairball wasn't entirely
taileleis far Phtladclphians yesterday.
Kid (llcnson clinched the A. L. pen-
nant.
Labourau Looks Good

LABOUUAU madeOUTFinLDKIl
the Phil stands nnd a

few fans nnd created an impression.
The Frenchman looks like a real ball-pi- n

cr. He fields well nnd apparently
he tan bit. lie takes a nice cut nt the
ball nnd is fast. He batted nine times
in two games, walked three times and
got three hits for nn acrage of .500.
The 'funs took to him like Hies to ily
pa"pcr nnd it looks as if he will stick.
There will be more talk about hitn as
soon as the fanatics discover how to

' pronounce his name.

Tho Phlls'rall Labourau "Bcvo," but
lie's got nioro of a kick than that.

Yof every ballplayer has a soft name
liko llevo wished on him. Ileio's a soft
diink and also a hard hitter.

Coach Mercer eot out the Gurnet dummy
vestrrdny and cao his T.ltlle QuakeM their
nrst tackling drill After half nn hour's hard
work Mercer and HelplKlne ran two equadu
through a lonir signal practlco and finished
by llnlnc up two teams and runnlnir throuih
a shadow scrimmage with a lot of snap.
Two freshmen are making strong hlds foi
tho openf line Jobs. Cornell at center and
Xlchplls at guard Hoth of these huskies
rome closo to -- 00 iounds. while Cornell looko
to ba tho Ideal type for a rolne center
Shaw,thn former Unlierslty of Alabama
end, is bidding strong for a wing Job.

Coach Shipley put the Delaware College
football squad thiouuh the hardest practice
of tho season yesterday, and It was a tired
bunch of athletes when they were sent to
the showers Three elexeni, thn varsity
and two Bcrub teams, were put through

signal practice, with Lieutenant
rerguson. a former student, assisting the
coach Ivory, a former Trenton N. J.. hlRh
school player. Is being tried In the backflrld.
With Captain Stewart. "Mike" Palm

Wtntrup and Iory. In ad-
dition to several others. Shipley lias excel-
lent backfield material

Coaches Dr. "Jock" Sutherland and If
rt. Seldel put tho I.afa-ett- e College back-
field candidates through a strenoui broken-fiel- d

running practice on March Tleld
In preparation for the opening game

of tho season with Muhlenberg College here,
October 4 The guartli and tackles were
llred up the length of the fleld about eight
yards apart, with tho backleld men taking
turns Khnwlni? theli ability In dodging In and

li"'out the wpuld-b- o tacklers In an effort to
,llnnir inrnn 1i,1tr.r end material llrow n
andjieehair. tackles, wero given a try-o- at
tho wing positions.

Union College football players had their
first light practlco of the season seseterday
since tho squad was assembled ton days ago
by Sol Melzger. the new coach. Metzger
gave the men a long signal drill, and fol-
lowed It by taking the entlro squad to the
gymnasium for a blnckboard practice. He
also Instructed them tir the manner of
training. The first call for candidates for
the freshman eleven was Issued jesterday.
and about fifteen men reported t Coach
Mosenkrans This Is the first year Union
has attempted to put a freshman team on
the field and a schedule of games with
nearby school and college teams li beln
completed,

Despite the fact that all freshmen players
were kept from practice jesterday because
of the psj etiological
tests given at the university, a forts-fH- e

minute scrimmage was gUen the players l.y
tho nrowrt coaches. Two representatHe
teams were picked, neither of which could
score, yhupert and Moodv did umn sen-
sational hole pickmg Thev showed up
ho well that hoth nre possibilities lir the
game Saturday with Rhode Island State
College.

Instead of waiting until todav as ex-
pected, before ordering Yale's initial scrim-
mage of the season, Al Bharpe, head cosch
or the Tale football squad, put the first
three teams through twentv minutes of ac-
tual football yesterday. The scrubs, who
were captained by Herbert Kempton. the
former Kxeter star, failed to register, al-
though Kempton provided two of the sensa-
tions of tlto dayflrat by running the opening
kick-of- f baek twenty-IU- e lards and later by
tackling Jim Ilraden. the
plunging fullback of tho regulars at the

d lino, after Jlraden had plowed
through the second team's rush line for
twenty yards and seemed certain to register
the first touchdown of the season, Tlraden
succeeded, however. In putting the ball In
position for tallying and after his com-
panion backs. Donald IVells and Joe Neville,
had each gained two yards, he himself
plowed through tackle for the score.

West Point football squadseems doomed
to have an uphill pull this fall Beginning
with an entirely new squad of loung and
frexperlenced men It has been hit unusually
hard by Injuries and classroom difficulties
Four teams were put through a stiff drill
on the plain yesterday

The coaches had a chane tn nee soma of
the silver lining to thi dark cloud thai has
been resting over the nlalna for the !ast
month when Jloreland a former star of the--

vnlrcriiiy ot Aiauam.i reported on the new.

Roach DoMe liad the Nnvy football squad
out both moininK and evening yesterday A
special elTort Is being made to get the team
In shape for the openlnr gams on October 4
with North Carolina Slate JUports are

U that itho visitor" will be unusually tro-- i.

'
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Five of Reds Once

With White Sox

It is a singular coincidence that
five members of the Cincinnati Beds
formerly wore the uniforms of tho
White Sox the team they are to
play for the world's bascbnll cham-
pionship. LMdio Iloush, star batter
nnd outfielder of the Reds, was with
tho Sox in 1913 under Jimmy Cnlla-ha- n,

being released to Lincoln. Mor-

ris Rath, second baseman, also
played under Callahan. lie was
tigned by tho Reds last season and
mndo good from the stait.

Hod 1'Ilcr, star pitcher, was with
the Chicago nino in 1010, but was
rclenscd to Moline. Eller, ns well as
Cicottc, enjoyed his best yenr in
1017. Like tho Chicago pitcher, he
is n shine-ba- ll artist. Sclirciber,
utility inficldcr of the Reds, was also
with the Sox for a time in 1011,
and Allen, n catcher, played with
Comiskey's club in 1011, later going
to Minneapolis.

BAN CANT USE

LEAGUE FUNDSii

Restrained by Decision Handed

Down by Supreme Justice

Robert F. Wagner

RULING ON MAYS'S CASE

rymn Ilancroft Johnson, piesident
of the American League and czar of all
the baseballs, was shorn of much ot his
erstwhile power by the civil courts in
a ilci iMon handed down yesterday by
Justice Robert I . Wagner, of tho

Couit. Justice Wagner' ginnted
an injunction restraining Johnson from
using nnv portion of tho sinking fund
ot the American League for purposes
of defense in the suit brought against
him by the New York club in connec-
tion with the attempted suspension ot
Pitcher Carl W. Jiais.

Justice Wagner also granted the ap-
plication of attorneys for the New York
club for permission to file a supple-
mentary complaint in their suit perma-
nently to restiniu Mr. Johnson, per-
sonally nnd as president of the Ameri-
can League, from interfering with Mays
as n pitcher for New York under the
suspension order of the league presi-
dent.

The supplemental or amended com-
plaint, so it was set forth by Grant &
Fitch, attorneys for the petitioner (New-Yor-

Yankees), will cnll nttention to
the fact that on August 11, 1010, there
Was n special meeting of the board of
directors of the American League, at
which it was resolved that the alleged
suspension of Mays wss without author-
ity and void niul agninst the best inter-
ests of nnd detrimental to the general
welfare of baseball and that said Mays
remains in good standing under the con
stitution nnd the niles and regulations
of the league as a player in the employ
of the New York American League
Baseball Club.

week before the opening of the unlieraltvnext Mondai are on the program for the Cor-ne- llfootball squad Th men went throughlong drills jeiterdaj, aimed at perfecting
the onenso and defense-- ' A llnnl ten minutescrimmage tho first eleien piloted by Cap-
tain ShUerick resulted In a touthdonn furthe varsltj The Cornell captain was shift-
ed to quarterback, while Dai Id N'ethersoott.the 101. quarter, was given a reit It Isnot unlikely that 6hlerlck ma run theteam again this vear. as he did In 101S,alternating with Uarrett There tlll are

HOT OFF THE GRIDIRON

the
wilt ,imand

fine dav and
line

lrlng the
and this and

!ery scrlmmago the regulars
and tho

heat
lineup gae tho !arslty all the work could
do Even with Eddie Cabey In the hack

and with the heavy plungers Nelson I

and Horween the regulars could make '
scores

Twenty-fl- e new men reported Hea!'Hoper eslerday and raised the total t

number of Tiger candidates to more
1IH). tentatle teams were chosen and
ran through plain for an
hour. far. Hoper unwilling

!enturo any opinion on the lineup the
team that Trinity Octo
ber the contest

Playing field made b. heny
rains, and Gettishurg Col
lege eleiens lined up for tholr actual
scrimmage With Captain
at center, nrlggs and Zelgler at guards
and isjhrmann at tackles, and Emanuel and
Klser at ends, the larslty line presented
formidable defense, and the scrubs wero
flhie few although Welgle
former Ifarrlsburg star, skirted the ends

seeral occasions Davis ran the
quarter was backfield
Hnutz Bright and Phillips.

Columbia football coaches took
tho good to gle

largest squad that has jet out
the hardest practice of the Dawson
and his aides Hrst closeted the cand dates
for blackboard Instruction and
conditioning The men then fie
and through long, practice of the ru-

dimentary tactics. !hlle the ! was
practicing Merner was giving his
freshman squad Its workout of the

About thirty men wore out an
Uiereased.squacl expected out this

light workoutmenye,urdlyr heaVle?' work start
soon the men are condition

Coach Keady yesterday gaie to the I.ehlgh
tho signals new plais
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See LOCKLEAK change from
plane to another while going

80 rolled an hour. Scampers all
over his plane in full flight.

Leading Exposition East
$8500 in Racing
Auto Poultry Dog-H-orse

CattleSheep and
Swine Shows

55c Admission r55c
'Aji'to Races Oct. 3
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Coach of South Philly Eleven

Has Many Candidates and

Expects Fast Team

GOLDBLATT IS CAPTAIN

ny patji, vny.v
Candidates for South Philadelphia

High School's grid team nre putting in
their second oE practice. "n'
the nspirants for the downtown rleiem
did only light work last week. Dean
Johnson, coach, has been puning 111s

youngsters through n series of spirited
skirmishes the last few days.

Coach Johnson is rather
no believes the Red nnd Rlaek of South
Philly this season will be very much
in llm iMinninir (lio rhnlkctl-llf- f battle- -

field. Thcro is a of interest among
the student body in football this hca-so-

which is proved the big turn-

out thnt has answered the call for can-

didates.
Husky Squid

For tho first time suae South Plnllv
surprised the local Miholastie world with
its great eleven four ago, .lolin- -

son is being surrounded by squad
of big louths. A number of the bos
who nre conscientiously l.iing for per-

manent beiths on the first cleien arc
huxki Rut Conch Johnson is aiming

spccdy lcnm rn,hcr "",n
',

J" lhu ruamatm this weei.the m.
lowing 011ths have been appearing ns
the hrst team : Pesvcu nnd Frecmau,
CIIUS , IHIIini'IllUUl UUU IJIIUIII, mvniva,
Uenrs and Olnnder, guards; Vllsilio,
center; Goldblatt, (pinrterback; Rern-stei- n

and Copper, halfbacks, and Leo-

pold, fullback. This combination lias
been proingn peppery bunch, yet
Coach Johnson has his eje on number
of the scrub men nnd expects to make
n few changes.

Vasillo Shows Well
Coach Johnson confident thnt Tom

Vasiliowill do at the snap-bac- k posi- - j

tlotr. lie is so pleased with the vtork
of this center thnt he belicies that
Vasillo will rank with tho best of the
local scholastic footballers.

Goldblatt, who is captain of South
Philly, is another who looks likeV
sure thing for the vignnl-shoutin- g job.
while Iiernstcin nnd Leopold probablj
will be fixtures in the backfield.

Daiij practice is being held ati
Twcntv-secon- d and l'orter streets,'
South Philadelphia High's new held.

BABE SOCKS ANOTHER

Ruth Puts All Records on Fritz With
Clout Over Fence

'

New York, Sept. li.". The Hoston
Red Sox shut out the Y'nnkces, to 0,
in the first game of
heie yestirdaj. and then lost thirteen
inning battle by - to 1. The winning
mn in tho second game was beored on
n bv and sacrifice
fir by Pratt. Ituth broke the home iuu

of 27, mndo by Ed. Williamson
in 1S84, by driiing the ball over the

of the right field grand stnnd in
tho ninth inning of the second gumc.
This bit tied the count and lc&ultcd in

thiiteen-inniu- g game.

Western Futurity Today
Columbus, O., Sept, 25 In tho program

as rearranged for the remainder of the
today's schedule of Grand Circuit

races teonnUts of tho Jul pact the
Western Horsemen ruturlty for d

pacers, the trot and th first dlvi
of the OS class ftaclng

be continued through to baturda eenlng
Tho Arch Cltj pacing stake for - 10 eligible
Is set for tomorrow- - In It Cloldlo Todo

Direct, C L. Ihirnet. will meet again.

Golf Hole Same Size
London. Sept. 2T. The Hritish golf

rules committee, nt its first meeting
since 1011, lesolved t6 submit to the
nssocintion new rule standardizing
golf bnlls. Decisions were made against

BARRACKS
New in proportions
and design.

M inch, points
With the reinforced
Oblong CablcCord
Buttonhole.

Alvayt dstfer

tion pilars
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RACES
TODAY

a half dozen backs on a par and no nttcnmt plans to abolish Stymie and Change
to form a. reguUr backfield u. made ,;,- - nf the holeuntil after the first possibly the second '
game

' Overbrook Seeks Grid Playersraored with a footbill alfield in condition, the Harard larslty I Oerbrook V' C Is reorganizing Its foot
football team made much progress esterda j .ball team for thu season. I'layers Inter
Coach risher held the entire practlre on the, ested In out for team communl
Stadium fleld, Included a long cate with 11 rt Kerslake, UIT.4 Leeds street

hard between ilelmont 7B10
scrubs As jeelerdav. the nrrnndteam, so long as It had Its men In the i
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HAVRE DE GRACE

7 Races Daily
Including a Steeplechase

Special Pennsylvania Railroad
train leaves 12:34 P. M, West Phila-
delphia (12:38 P.M., direct to course.

ADMISSION Grandstand and
Paddock, $1.65. Ladies, v$1.15, includ-
ing war tax.

First Rice at 2:30,P. M,

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

wtiovm. i.r.xni'i:
f lllll Wnn P.O. .Wn

HlnrlnnaH IK 4
New lorU H! m .(Mi ."fcU?

I hlrnro 74 II! inrittolmrgh --
II (ill Mr.

Itrookbu (.S (ill .411(1 .noo .Itlt
lloston ill 111 .410 .411 .107
St, Ionia HI 8! .IKK

riiiuiM IS 8(1 .318

AMEBIC W M'.UH'i:
CI nb 1 on lAnt V.V. ,Mln I oeChicago s , IB 0 .nn .aso .ii!lft eland , . m ni .11111 .ins .i.im

New Xork . , 7i ..!i ,m .sm ..".in
Detroit . (HI .SMI .BOJ "3i

Iloitnn . no r,n .4111
l. I.011I . . (11 71 .4-- 8 .48J .114

Ml aldington AS 81 .387
thlttlcs .111 t)l .57.' .?!

S'ot srhrdtilrtl

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
wtiosw. i.r.uiLr,

ilrooWljn. 4t rhllmlrlnlitn. 1.

"'"IV' III I'lillailelplila, 7 (sfcoml

sm lork. n'i noton.
noiton, 3i Nen ork, 2 (uerond enmf.

ten Innlngm).

Mi:nicvN i.r.ic.fr,
tlilcmo, 01 St, Ixxils, .".

Detroit. 4: Clrielnnd. 1.
Iloalon, 4i New ork, 0.

New lork. 2i lloton, 1 (fcerood Kime,
tlilrtren liintnci.1.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
XTJONI. r.(itl.

llrooUrn nt l'lillnilrlpliin lenr.
New lork lit HoMon I loudj .
Onlj dime fcelitiluKMl toimj .

AMI UK N 1 1 l.lh
Alhlrlln nt New lork tleiir.(teiplund lit lletroll 4 lonely

t. I ouu nt (lumen Clrnr
Only irntnr srliednleil t4Hl;i

Hagen Golfs Today
lolfilo. O . Sept 21 nrtt profel.nnl

pml unitMir colfer'" Imludlnir Vullrlldgeti tiiitlolill oih n tlnnuilnn, darted this
morning on th, lirst round n the senm.
two ht tompetiHon for tho Ohio open thfltii
pionshiii er lh lntrne link- - 1 ikht. n
lu'les will bo plai'd till morning mil
another after lunoluon niul tin
samo rn cram will tn follow ) on 1 ijji

The-g-r i ns ire hard nnd fit nnd hkht
nln U noded to put them into v f l CO
dltlon fo- - plaj
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BRITISH GOL F BODY

Also Want Standard Golf Ball,
but Kick at Bigger

Holo

U. S. TO FOLLOW THE IDEA

I,iiil!i. Sept. 2.". 'I he tvinie in golf
i to remain, according to the decision
of the niles of golf committee of the
Roval and Ancient Club, which met Inst
night nt St Andrew's. Regarding the

Ditto

remained

plajing friendly

Playing

followed

suggestion authorities followed
committee changes couiitij.

definite adopted a reo exception of 11 use
ltidon present ex- - of Schenectady putter, is
pression die opinion its members

resolution ns follows'
of committee is of

opinion that in to preserve
Inlnnce between power of

United
during championships, it is

limited,
ns

committee
to suggest prcent

cumstnnces that this object In
fixing minimum of

si7e. committee proposes to
Lniteil States

other goieming in
t crested submitting delinite
proposal to the inrious clubs."

'1 lie question stjmie been
agitating golfing liicles bete for ton

proposals for
(waid included one stymie i

fw fa'&ti

&

"5&

?

's?yc

Mam

V.)

He Holes in One,

Then Opponent

Wliile holes in one are not uncom-
mon, it for Spellmnyer
and Ucoige Ktunrt to set record in
this respect while n
match jpsterday on links of the
Forest Hill Club.

first to home gieen,
Spcllmeycr Rank his Ids tee
shot, and Stuart promptly
suit. Tho hole is 145 jards long.

Hint tuc goit nail lie would be by
in siz" the made liar in this With the

no proposal, but nile permitting the
which nt is only an the whlih

of of
The rends

rules golf
the order the

tne tho ball

Association

nnv

the

Field

with

should

"The

Fred

should havo to be played only when a
player giros himself one by reason of
poor putting.

Officers of Fnited States Golf
Association, in this city vestciday, ex-

pressed miofliilil opinion thnt any
change in nibs mnd" bv the English

barred abroad, the codes nre identical
Standardization ot the golf ball, it is

belieicd, pave the for lirmcr
foundation foi international plav. As
plans beulg mstlc in both England

New York Shooting to Start
New rk. Sept 5 It has been nn

nounoed tlwt tho Iriphootlng of tlif
N'ew ( for lllll) Hun will benin m
Traiers lslund on Haturda Octoler "i

and cloe with the club s championship tour
n on Ma ,1

Jole Ray and Baker to Meet
New ork. sept "! Join Hn lluutr

nik r nnd Mike leane will nie"t a
special half mile rai ut the '..work

sundiv nfternoon the lompltUon
ft j; 'ceVe-.prda- j afternoon "m

and length of holes, nnd in ord r to! nnd ,uo States for such matches
retain specnl features of (lie game the 111 JO

power of the ball should be thought that next senson may witness
siiicli iiiics'untinii membeis of the all titular plav with a standard golf

hao been nble to make lends ibnll
them under cir

would
obtained bv the limit
its The con
suit the Golf
and similar bodies

before

ot has
u

side-rubl- time aud put
thnt tho

Tc
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18 cents a package
Camels hre'sold everywhere n, scientifically sealed packages of 20

or ten packages (.200 cigarettes) in a glassine-paper-covere- d car-
ton. We strongly this carton for the home or office supply
or when you travel.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem- , N. C.

A

POLOISTS CLASH
'

FOR OPEN TITLE

Cooporstown Rock- -'

away in Match at
Country Club Today

at

GAME WILL START AT 4:30

Itj .1 VMKS s. cnoiN
The ponies will leceive another work

out nt the countfv club field this after-

noon. The players also are in for n

strenuous d.nv

The first clash for the open polo title
will bring together the Itoiknway four
and Cnnporstnwn The game will start
nt 1 '!'0 p m

More high-(hi- s polo should be sprved.
Virtuall! the sumo luces that bnie been
seen during the tniuiiument will be seen
todav, but in different uniforms.

Toinmi Hitchi'iiik and C. C I'mnsey,
members of the linmpionship Hncknwnj
senior four, will lepresent Coopers
town I. 13 Stoddard, it member of
last Saturday's Meadow broow nnnrtet,
will be with Coopcrstown It. L
Str.nwbridge, Jr. will complete the
quartet.

I' W. Hopping and Malcolm Stevi n

son will lie tho onlj membeis of lliei
Kmknwny team of last week that Willi
compete under the llocknwav open col- -

ors todav. C P l?eadleston will be
one of the added starters. J. Cheever
Cowdin is scheduled to but n
broken collarbone, sustained three

X--
..'. ' . TLjU,, JsJL aJL

to
the

"

Red-Lo- g Fans Will
Yodel Chants

.

Little song sheets containing '
penns of victory nnd near-bce- r ads
will b distributed to tho sunflsli
liolding down the bleachers in Ked
Land during the world's series.

These will be warbled at the;

earnest behest of many cheer leaders. -
'It is expected the Whito Sox fans

will havcvto sit in Money silence foi
want of songs of their own whilst f
listening to tho following, for in
stance, whjch wilt be cbunted by
Mornn's followers:

(Tune. "Over There")
Oh, you Jtcds; oh, you lleds,
Tha'Hor nre leary so hcep them

bleary.
Hat 'em haul and keep ahead.

lUery fan knows Moran
fnt the plan to tie the can

On Uhirago and all iti cargo,
And they iron't go bad: till the i

fc' oi re here.

weeks ngo, will keep him off the field.
Illliot Cowdin or Courtland P. Dixor
probably will be the fourth player.

The winner of today's match will op
pose the strong Meadow brook four foi
the open title on Saturday. On th
Mendowbiook team will be F. U
Prince, .lr . J. Watson Webb, II. I
Whittle nnd Heicreux Milbtirn.

Saluidiij's match will bring to nn toi
the national championship polo tour- -

nev winch Has been in progress since I
wr0j K0 insj, jfondaj

Tinc'tCA"!! AY coopnnsTOWN
Colors Dark hlus Color- e- White, blul

1 c II Ileodleston dots, helmet
.' K ! lloiplng I I. C Stoddard
1 Ml olm bteen- - .' Thomas Hitch- -

sr n cock, JrBa K l: Cowdin or s C. c. Itumsey
c r DKon Hack 11 i:. Stratr-hrldg- e,

Jr.

When you smoke Camels
youVe discovered cigarettes
that exceed any desire you
ever had for

smooth, mellow-mildnes- s!

wonderfully satisfying
"body"!
refreshing flavor
fragrance!
freedom from any unpleasant
cigaretty aftertaste!
freedom from any unpleasant
cigaretty odor!

Camels are an expert blend of
choice Turkish and choice Do-
mestic tobaccos so appealing to
your taste that you'll declare you
prefer the Camel blend to either
kind of tobacco smoked straight!
No matter how liberally you
smoke Camels, they will not tire
your taste!
So confident are we of Camels
absolute supremacy in quality
and in the keen enjoyment they

supply you so generously
that we ask no matter howv
fastidious your cigarette taste

mhIsKIl

may be
with

ciga-
rettes;

recommend

Opposes
First-Roun- d

any price!

compete,

compare Camels
cigarette in world
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Victory
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